Camp Padre ’2022
Meeting Notes
Camp Dates:

June 27 - July 1

Camp Theme:

Submerge

Camp Speaker:

Reggie Dabbs

Drama:

180 Productions

Camp Director:

Jaroy Carpenter

Band:

Camp Padre Band

Tech / Video:

Solid Rock Resources Media
David Blackwood - Tech / Video
Michael Brast - Stage Manager
Shane Elliot - Audio

Camp Admin:

Kim Carpenter

Recreation/Program: Jotty Kinney
Jackson Kinney
Michael Hendon
GU Crew
Contact Info:

Jaroy and Kim Carpenter
4606 Blue Ridge Dr
Midlothian, TX 76065
Jaroy Cell: 972.897.6499
email:
jaroy@solidrockresources.com
Kim Cell:
email:

972.897.6899
kim@solidrockresources.com
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Registration:
The amount of registration for each camper is $275. This amount includes a T-Shirt, Bandana,
Luau, meals (excluding breakfast), and Schlitterbahn. You will need to calculate your
transportation, breakfast, and hotel cost and add the $275 registration fee per camper to
determine your camp cost per person. The registration money and the rst nights room charge
will be due to Solid Rock Resources by May 1. ALL MONEY IS DUE ON JUNE 1 -- NOT WHEN
YOU GET TO CAMP. Make checks payable to Solid Rock Resources. All those who attend
camp activities must pay the registration fee. This includes the youth pastors, leaders and
students. Factor any leader discount in your own camp costs. The space used in the conference
room for staging and props determines the space left for participants. The response to Camp
Padre is overwhelming and we can only arrange for room enough in the conference room to
accommodate for the number of people who register for camp. All those who participate in any
camp activity must register. For any additional people that will be accompanying your group will
be responsible for VIP fee; $175 includes meals and waterpark.

Beach Park Water Park Pricing:
- One-day admission - $27.00
- Includes one day of admission Monday-Friday, depending on group’s travel arrangements.
Two-day
admission - $39.00
- Includes two days of admission Monday-Friday, depending on the group’s travel
arrangements.
- Three-day admission - $46.00
- Includes three days of admission Monday-Friday, depending on the group’s travel
arrangements.
- Four-day admission - $51.00
- Includes four days of admission Monday-Friday, depending on the group’s travel
arrangements.

T-Shirts:
Solid Rock Resources will be ordering the following: S - M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL (additional
$2.00 for sizes XXL and up). Kids XS - S - M - L. Order as many extra as you need. This is
included in your administration fee. Only extra shirts will be charged individually.

Transportation:
Each church is responsible for their way to camp.

Room Monitors
One per room minimum. Make sure each monitor is responsible. There will be a staff meeting
each morning.

Insurance:
Each church is responsible for handling their own insurance. Insurance must cover water
activities. Parental release form must be signed and kept in your possession. Send your church
insurance policy for our records.
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Rules:
Each church controls their own discipline and observes standard camp rules.

Security:
Each church is responsible for their youth being in the rooms at night. Wear camp bands and
badges at all times. Each group needs background checks and abuse training courses for all
leaders.

Meals:
All meals will be catered by the hotel (excluding breakfast). You will be responsible for your own
breakfast. Each hotel room has small microwave and refrigerator. Thursday evening’s meal will
be the Camp Padre annual Luau catered by the hotel.

Beach Resort at South Padre Island, South Padre Island, TX
www.beachresortspi.com
Room Types Available
Hotel Room (Sleeps 4)
$240 *tax included
Family Suite (2 bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps
6-8)
$370 *tax included
Limited number of each room type is available.
First come/ rst serve with paid camp deposit.

IMPORTANT NOTE: DO NOT CONTACT THE HOTEL DIRECTLY
Check in procedures listed in the paragraph titled Arrival Time. Check out time is prior to
noon on your day of departure. Please be sure no one makes long distance phone calls
from hotel room phone. Credit Card is required for each group reservation.
Applications/Art Work/ Leader Packets:
You will be sent a start-up packet with each of these items. Please make copies for your youth
and distribute as needed. Send your ministry logo to media@solidrockresources.com. All the
Art work, Leader Packets and applications are available at www.camppadre.com.
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Room List:
Your room list and registration will be communicated via Kim Carpenter, checks should be made
payable to:
Solid Rock Resources
Jaroy Carpenter
4606 Blue Ridge Dr
Midlothian, TX 76065
We will be in contact with the hotel. If you have any questions concerning camp registration,
hotel, etc. contact Jaroy and Kim using the following information:
Jaroy Cell:
972.897.6499
Kim Cell:
972.897.6899
Jaroy Email: jaroy@solidrockresources.com
Kim Email:
kim@solidrockresources.com

Registration / Hotel Payment Guides
January - $200.00 deposit (due today)
May 1st - First night hotel cost and registration
June 1st - 100% of balance

Arrival Time:
Only Youth Pastors will deal with camp registration desk. Check-in with Kim at the camp
registration desk in the conference room when you arrive. Kim will deal with the hotel front desk.
If you go directly to the hotel front desk, you may be undoing arrangements already made for
your convenience. Check-out time is 12 noon. Our rooms may be available when you arrive, but
check-in time is 2 p.m. We may have to wait until that time or later before having access to our
rooms.
Keys, packets, t-shirts, camp bands and bandanas will be given to Youth Pastors along with
room numbers and room lists. All room monitors will be given a lanyard.
A meeting with camp leadership will be each morning. The rst meeting will be Tuesday
morning. These meetings are required.

Advertisement:
The Solid Rock Resources web-site, www.solidrockresources.com, www.camppadre.com,
facebook.com/solidrockresources contains great Camp Padre information and Padre photos.
Have your youth log on and email Solid Rock Resources with their testimonies and stories
about Camp Padre.
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Schedules:
Monday
12 noon ----- Registration begins
(Check-out time is noon for leaving guests, rooms will be
available to us after they have been cleaned.)
12 - 7 p.m. --- Get settled in room, enjoy the beach and waterpark, eat dinner
7:30 p. m. ---- Campers Orientation
8:00 p.m. ----- Evening Kickoff
12:00 a.m ---- In Your Room
Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. ----- Leaders meeting
9:00 a.m. ----- Breakfast
9:30 a.m. ----- Morning Meeting
(will not be returning to room before Beach Blitz)
12:00 p.m. ---- Lunch
1:00 p.m. ---- Beach Blitz
2:00 p.m. ------ Free Time
(Top gun volleyball, sand soccer, beach football,
skim/boogie board)

5:00 p.m. ----- Clean-up
6:00 p.m. ----- Dinner
7:30 p.m. ----- “Showtime at the Island” / Padre Pop Star / Evening
Meeting
12:00 a.m. ---- In Your Room
Friday
Check-out prior to noon.
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